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MAY 2024
WEEK TWO

Elementary

Commitment is making a plan and
putting it into practice.

Bible Story
The Lord's Prayer
Matthew 6:9-13

Practice praying to God.

MEMORY VERSE

“Training the body has some value.
But being godly has value in every
way. It promises help for the life you
are now living and the life to come.”

1 Timothy 4:8, NIrV

Engagement Questions

Do you find it easy or hard to
talk to God when things aren't
going the way you thought?
When things are good?
Who in your life do you see
praying or talking to God? How
do they do it?
What is a time during the day
that you can set aside and
practice praying to God?

Prayer

“God, thank You for being such an
amazing God that hears us anywhere
we are and anytime we pray! Thank
You for wanting to help us when we
are happy, when we are sad, and
anything in between. Help us
remember that we can always talk to
You! We love You and we pray these
things in Jesus’ name. Amen.”

E N G A G E  I N  E V E R Y D A Y  M O M E N T S  T O G E T H E R

Morning Time

As your kid starts their day, ask them
how you can pray for them.
 

Drive Time

While on the go, ask your kid: “What
is something you have prayed about
lately?” (And if there’s nothing, ask if
there is something you can both be
praying about together.)

Meal Time

At a meal this week, have everyone at
the table answer this question:
“What are some ways we can practice
praying to God?”
 

Bed Time

Pray for each other: “God, help us to
remember to come to you about
everything. You are our best friend,
and want us to tell you about
everything that is on our hearts and
minds.”

More Ways to Engage with Your Kid

Visit ParentCue.org for more resources

and follow @parentcue on Instagram.
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Faith & Character Activities

Worship Song of the Month

Download the Parent Cue App

https://theparentcue.org/activities/?dfg_active_filter=1036
https://open.spotify.com/track/5h84iow1l8sAd8l5CbZij4
http://theparentcue.org/app/

